Differential binding characteristics of protein G and protein A for Fc fragments of papain-digested mouse IgG.
It has been previously reported that staphylococcal protein A (SPA) bound only to the Fc region of mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) and streptococcal protein G (SPG) bound to both Fab and Fc regions of mouse IgG and the binding sites for SPG and SPA on Fc were overlapped. In this study the binding characteristics of SPG and SPA for papain-digested mouse IgG were analysed. Papain digestion of mouse IgG purified from CAy-IFNg99C hybridoma (secreting IgG1 monoclonal antibody specific for human interferon gamma)-induced ascites resulted in Fab and two major Fc fragments referred to as the high molecular weight (HMW) and the low molecular weight (LMW) Fc fragments. SPG bound to Fab and the LMW Fc fragments of the papain-digested IgG. However SPG did not bind to the HMW Fc fragment. SPA showed practically no reactivity with the Fab and the LMW Fc fragments of the papain-digested mouse IgG but only to the HMW Fc fragment. SPG and SPA binding assays showed that papain digestion discriminated the SPG and SPA binding sites in the Fc fragment of mouse IgG. These results demonstrated a clear evidence for the presence of two independent SPG and SPA binding sites in the Fc fragment of mouse IgG.